Principal's Message

Dear Parents and Carers

Reports
Children's Semester 1 School Reports will be sent home on Thursday 26th June. (Today if we have published on time).

Young Guns Fishing Adventure
Thank you Family School Connect for paying for this 'incursion'. Everyone enjoyed the fishing!

Some Yabbies were caught and released, but none were kissed before being released.

NAIDOC Celebration
Our children will be celebrating NAIDOC week on Friday 18th July (first week Term 2)
The children will be learning about and making message sticks.

Dates to remember

- Term 2 finishes on Friday 27th June.
- Term 3 (for children) starts on Tuesday 15th July.
- NAIDOC week celebration on Friday 18th July.
- Sport presentation assembly (P&C meeting as well) 21st July.
- District Athletics 25th July.
- Education week assembly: Thursday 31st July (please note this has changed from 1st August).

Thank you to all who worked hard to have a successful term.
I wish everyone a safe and happy holiday.

Regards
Graham Johnson
Principal

What's happening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23rd - 27th June</td>
<td>Life Education Van visit week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th June</td>
<td>Last day Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th July</td>
<td>1st day for students - Term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th July</td>
<td>NAIDOC Week Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st July</td>
<td>P &amp; C Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st August</td>
<td>Education Week Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kinderen Enrolments for 2015

Mount Warrigal Public School is now taking Kindergarten enrolments for next year. Please contact the school office for enrolment forms.
Winter Holiday time is upon us and what better way to relax is there than to find a warm spot and read a good book. Enjoy these quiet unhurried moments.

Congratulations to Jack Bellef S2F and Talia Uğur S2M who are the first stage 2 students to complete the PRC challenge for 2014.

Be a Book Detective.

I have been particularly proud of some children recently who have returned books who have overstayed at home and become overdue. It is heartening to see the children take responsibility for the book and its safe return.

Next term there are lots of exciting things happening in Mt Wirrigal School Library.

The Book week theme for 2014 is ‘Connect to Reading’.

Our school is celebrating this in week 6 by:

- having visiting readers,
- Colour and create “ competition,
- A Lego display,
- A mini Reading in support of Multiple Schlerosis Foundation (start saving 50c pieces)
- our annual Book Parade,
- Book club

I will give more details in our next newsletter about each of these exciting activities.

September the 2nd is Indigenous Literacy Day and Mt Wirrigal Primary school is having a GREAT BOOK S WAP

- Do you have good Quality preloved books for children that are no longer being read well why not bring the into school to swap for some other books? If you could send the books in bags or boxes they will be sorted and dispersed among the children of our school community to take home. Ms Marold will collect all the books.
- Children will be asked to bring in a gold coin donation in support of the Indigenous Literacy Foundation
- Have a safe and Happy holiday.

Groucho Marx: ‘I find television very educating. Every time somebody turns on a set, I go into another room and read a book.’

Happy Reading
Susan A Marold
Librarian/Classroom Teacher

---

SCHOOL VISITORS

Don’t forget to sign in at our office and collect a badge if you are helping at our school.

---

Stare Gallery

Check out the artworks of these talented children in our current Stare Gallery.

Braidy Richards KM
Mana Van Essen K1LM
Daiy Street S1LC
Ethan McManus S1/2P
Talia Bache S2F
Connor McManus S2M
Emna Kaya S3K
Rheagan Buckman S3W
Cody Rose JSH

Keira Emanuel KM
Kara McManus K1LM
Telarney Van Essen S1LC
Simran Kaur S1/2P
Sevde Ozcelik S2F
Summer Czornobej S2M
Luke Catido S3K
Reah Twyford S3W
Mched Champion SSE
Don't forget to register before the 24th July for our AFL 'Have a Go Footy Program'.

You can collect an information flyer from the school office at any time!

---

**Have a Go!**

AFTER SCHOOL 'HAVE A GO' FOOTY PROGRAM

**BOYS AND GIRLS, GET YOUR FRIENDS TOGETHER!!**

- Come and join the AFL Auskick Program!
- For Boys & Girls
- Ages 5-12.
- No experience necessary! All welcome!
- Doesn’t matter if you haven’t played AFL before!
- Loads of fun!
- You’ll receive an AFL Auskick Pack
- Run by AFL Game Development Officers

**WHERE:** Mt Warrigal Primary School

**WHEN:** Thursdays

**TIME:** 3.00pm-4.00pm (straight after School)

**START DATE:** July 24th (School Week 2, Term 3)

**DURATION:** 6 weeks (weeks 2-7)

**TO REGISTER AND RESERVE A PLACE**

1. Email: Stuart.Hanich@afleswact.com.au
2. Or call 0417-884-373 or
3. Bring this form to school office
4. Payment/s can be made upfront or weekly.

Please register to reserve a place.

---

**FREE healthy lifestyle program for 7-13 year olds.**

Worried about what your child eats? We can help.

New!

Saturday afternoon programs for Term 3

Shellharbour Wollongong

Call 1800 780 700
SMS 0409 745 645 for a call back
Visit go4fun.com.au

---

Hey kids!!! Are you ready to party?

Saturday, July 5th, 2014

Super Wrestling Heroes School Holiday Disco Party!!

Dapto Ribbonwood Centre

**5PM TO 7-15PM**

TIX $8 PRESALE or $10 @ THE DOOR - FREE ENTRY FOR PARENTS.
SPACE IS LIMITED - GAMES INCLUDE GAMES/HOOPS/BALL CRASH/RAFFLE/FOOD.

For kids of all ages (Parent supervision required for kids under syrs)

**$1000 Prize pool for Best Dressed Superhero or Villain!!**

INFO@SUPERWRESTLINGHEROES.COM.AU | PHONE 0409 543 035
* **Enter VIP code: disco**, for free postage and handling.
Eagles are large birds of prey. Eagles have powerful eye sight to see their prey from far away.

Eagles have a large, heavy head and beak. They have a hooked beak for tearing flesh.

Eagles eat non poisonous snakes. They catch fish and swallow them whole.

Eagles mostly live in woodland and forests. They can be found all around the world.

Female eagles are bigger than males. When the female eagle has chicks the stronger chick kills the weaker chick.